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I IinIEDI.A TEtY 
A senior and a junior trom Salve ftecina College 
will part1v1pate in Sena,or Pell's internship procram durinc 
the week ot narch 17 o The7 are Marian Ao Math1aon, daughter 
ot Ur. and Mrao ~1111am Wo Mathison ot J.44 Cow:eahall Avenue, 
Newport, and Paulette Mat,era, daugh,er ot Mi-o and Mrs. s,epb.ea 
Mattera ot 1S Pender Avenue, Warwicko 
The internship pro~m, now 1n 1,a Reven,h 
7ear, 1a designed to atrencvhen the education received in ,he 
classroom and otters an opportunit7 tor state residents 
enrolled in Rhode Island colleges, to serve tor one week in 
,he Washington, D.C., office ot Senator Pello There they 
observe and participate in the various phases ot Senate Ottice 
pperai1ono 
Both students are historj majors a\ Salve Reai,na 
College. Rober• Jo McKenna, proteasor ot political science a, 
the colleGe, 1a chairman of ~he s\a~ewide 1nter,.aship collll1,'9e. 
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